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The advent of combination antiretroviral therapies has
altered the clinical course of HIV infection such that
successful suppression of HIV replication typically
results in sufficient restoration of immune function to
p r o t e c tm o s tp a t i e n t sf r o mt he opportunistic complica-
tions that have defined AIDS. Yet a substantial propor-
tion of treated HIV infected persons fail to increase
circulating CD4 T cell counts to “normal” levels and a
failure of CD4 T cell restoration predicts increased an
increased risk of life threatening events that include
malignant, hepatic and cardiovascular morbidities.
Recent work suggests that the drivers of immune defi-
ciency and “non-AIDS” complications of HIV infection
may be intimately linked and in both settings, immune
activation and inflammation are central. To this end, we
have accused both HIV and the translocation of micro-
bial elements from the damaged gut as drivers of both
progressive CD4 T cell depletion and an increased ten-
dency to coagulation and thrombosis formation in HIV
infection. The Cleveland Immune Failure (CLIF) study
was designed to explore the characteristics and potential
drivers of disease pathogenesis among HIV infected per-
sons who failed to achieve robust CD4 T cell increases
despite successful suppression of HIV replication with
combination antiretroviral therapy. In this study, we
find evidence that immune activation, inflammation and
increased thrombosis persist even in the setting of
“complete” control of HIV replication and propose that
this is not related to ongoing HIV replication but more
likely to translocation of microbial products from the
damaged gut.
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